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The following list shows the cnrrcnt value of nil

Pennsylvania Rank N.ttf. The most implicit
miv he placed upon it, a it is ferry week

Mrrfnllv compared with aid corrected from Bick-nell- 'i

Reporter.
Hank In Plillnclclplilti.

PlSC. INak. Location. Philad.
NOTES AT P A R.

Hsnk of Nor ih .America , . inr
liank of the Nortliprn Liberties . par
Commercial Rank of IVnn'n. . , par
Fhtiim r' and Mechanics' Bank . . pnr
KeimiKflnn Bank . . . pnT
Philadelphia Dank ; il
Schuylkill Hank pnr

Bank . pnr
Western Hank , . psr
Mechanics' Bank . . pnr
Manufacturers' A Mechanica' Dank nr

Country Itniikn.
flnnk of Chester County WestchcsteT pT
Hank of Delaware County Chrstnr par
Bank of (iprmantnwn Germnntown pnr
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Dwlrstown Bank Dovlestown pnr
Raston Hank Easton pnr
Farmers' Hank of Bucks CO. BristolI pnr
OffW of Bank of Perm'. Harrisbuig TlK-s- e

Office tlo uo Iinncaslr I offices
Hire do do Pending J do not

Mitre do do Lastnn J 'ISHUC I).

NOTES AT DISCOUNT
"ink of the United State. Philadelphia !ls22 i

Hunk of Penn Township . . par
Oirard Bank . . J I

MovamerwHng Bmk . . par
Bank of Pennsylvania par
Miners' Bank of PoltBville Potlsville 1

Bank of Lewislown Lcwistown 1J
Hank of Middletown Middletown H
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
I 'iilninliiA Bnnk A l!idif en. Columbia i
Carlisle Bank Carlisle n
Exchange Bank Pittsburg i

II I do branch of Hnllidnvshurg i
Farmers' Bank of Lancaster Lancaslel I
Lancaster County Bank Lancaster i
Farmers Bank of Heading Bending i
Hairishurg Bank Harrisburg i
Lancaster Bunk Lancaster i
l.elianon Bank I.eliniinn i
Merchants' A Manuf. Bank Pittsburg
1) oik of Pittsburg Pittshutg i
West Branch Batik - Williainsport i
Wyoming Bank Wilkesharre il
Northampton Bank Allentown
Berks County Bnnk Heading
Cilice of Bank of U. S. Pittsburg failed

Do di) do Erin do
Uo do do New Brighton do

Kensington Sav. Ins. A do
Penn Township Sav. Ins. do
Bank of Chnmhnrshurg Chnnihersburg
Bank ol Gettysburg Gettysburg u
Hank of Susquehanna Co. Montrose no
Erie Bank Erin n

Farmers' it Drovers' Bank Waynesburg 2
Finnkliii Bank Washington 1

llonesdale ltjnk Honesdalo n
Monongalicla Bank of B. Brownsville
York Bank York ii

N. B. 'I'he notes of those banks on which we
omit quotations, and substitute, a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, wilh (he
exception of those which have a letter of reference.

B It O K E N BANK S.
Philadelphia Sav, Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philiidelphi'i Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do fjiled
Manual Lnbur Bank (T. W; Dyntt, prop.) failed
i'owanda Bank Tow auda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no bale
Bank of Reaver Beaver closed
Hank of Swatara Harrisburg closed
Hank of Washington Washington tailed
Centre Bank liellefniilu closed
City Hank Pillsbutg no sale
Farmers' A Mcch'ca' Bank Pittsburg tailed
Farmers' .V Merh'cs Bank Fayette c. failed
Farmers' & MechVs' Bank Orecncastle failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon Hostile
uuiata Bank l.etvistowti no sale

Lumbermen's Bank Warren failed
Northern Hank of l'n. I)uii.ltl no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Nnrihuiub'd I iiion Col. Uk. Millon no sale
North Western Bnik of Pa. Meadtille closed
Office ol Schuylkill Bank Purl Carbon
I'm. Art. A; Mimuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Cninn Bank nl Prun'a. Uiiioutown failed
V estmorelaiid Bank Creenshurg closed
Wilkc-sbarr- Budge Co. Wilkrshurie no sale

All notes puipoitinB to le on any IVini-yl-vnu- in

Bnnk not given in the above list, may be bet
town as Irauds.

ii:iv Ji:itsi:i'.
Bank of New Biuuswick Brunswick failed
lelvideie Bank Belvidero 4

lluilington Oo, Bank Medlbrd par
'Jommeicial Bank Perth Amhoy h

Dunilnrland Bank Bridgcton par
--"armers Bank Mount Holly par
Fanners' and Mechanics' Bk liahway i
Fanners" and Mechanics' Hk N. Biuuswiik failed
Farmers' and Merehiintt,' Bk Muldlrtouu Pt I
Franklin Bank ufN. J. Jersey City failed
Hol'okcn Bkc & tiiaing Co Hoboken failed
leraey City Bank Jersey City failed
Mechunicfc' B ink Patterson failed
Manufacturers' Hank Bcllexille tailed
Morris County Bank Monto.wi i
Monmouth Bk l N. J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Batik' Newark i
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City

Post Notes no sale
Newark Bku & Ins Co Newark 1

New Hope Del HmiIlv (Jo Lambeitsville
N. J. Manul ic. and Ukg Co Holuiki'ii failed
N J Piotecton A: Louibard bk .lers-- y City failed
Orange Bank tirange A

l'aiercun Bank Pali ruon failed
Peoples' Bank do 4
Princelnn Bank Princeton par
Sulem Banking Co Kilcin par
Stale Bank Newark
Slate Bank Flialieihlown i
b'ate Bank Cjmden par
Siute Bank of Morris Monistown i

tate Bank Trenton failed
Kulcm and Pbilad M.uiul Co Salem failed
Sussex Bank Newton 1

Tienti n Banking t'o Ticntou par
Union Bank Dovf r i

usliiiiluii liankin ( i. 11 iikinsai'k fathd

Bk of Wilm A. Hruui win ilmington par
Bank (it Uflawair Wilmington par
Bank of Sii.yrua Smyrna par

Do launch Miltord par
Farmers' Bk of Siate i f Del' Dover par

Do blanch t'ilmint(ton par
Do blllllrll (eorgctoVMi p.r
1' I rain h Newcastle par

Ijnion Bunk Wilmington par
dj-- Llldel 5's I
QJ'Onail liii kiiniik.il thus () there are ri

thr tounlfilril or ulterrd nules of ihs var.ous it
liumioatioi,, in ciiculaiioii.

Come and Sec.

NEW GOODS.
Chrrtj) fox (SasH or eouu-t- vi

Jt otiucr.
T I It M ISSI'Jl has just recic ved an nnrt.

nirnt of New (ioods, which he will sell at
the lowrl piices, for ea-- h or Country Produce.

5j Persons are invited to call and judge for
tin' m selves.

(rj Best Bio Coffee for 12$ cents. Good do. for
10, ami other arm ies in pmpoition.

Sutibury, May 25. 1811.

jVa v n7E v a jTs7
Patent Fire nnd Thief Proof Iron

Chests, Slate lined ltcfrigerators,
with Filters attached when

required.

E7J.1JZ tt. WATSOIT,
Xo. TO third SI., nfimsile the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTUKE and

keep for sale Daviii Kvjs'
releltnted Water nnd Prnvi-sio- n

!i olers, and Patent Pre-

mium Fire and Thief Proof I.mm run Uliest-"- , lor pteervmg
Boiks, Papers. Deeds, Jewely,
(iold, Silver, etc., &c, mnde

of Bod- - r Iron, (and not over Plank as iiuiciysfive
out of every one hundred now in use nod for sale
nre made.) with first rate Locks nnd David Evens'
Patent Kevhole Covers, similar to the one exhibit-
ed at the Philadelphia Exchange, for three mouths
in the summer of t S 1 4 , when all the Keys weie at
liberty ta be used, and the Chest nut opened, al-

though the experiment was tiicd 1y at least 1S00
persons. One of the same Locks was Hied by
Hobhcrs, ot the Delnwnre Con I Othce, in Walnut
street, above Third, but did not succeid.

Qjf" Hoisting Machines, Iren Doors, superior
Lot ks. nnd all kinds of Iron Haihims, Seal and g

Ptesses, and Snmhwork generally, on hand
or manufactured al the shortest notice.

fj ('ACTION. I do hereby caution all per-
sons against making, usine, sellinc, or cailintf to
be sold, any Keyhole Covets for Fire Proof Chests,
or Doois, of any kind similar in ptim iplc to my
Patent, of Kith .Inly, 1841, and nlso ngainsl Lining
Kefriiieratoia wilh Slate, tor which tny Patent is
date.l Cflih March, 1811, as any iufiingemeiit will
be 'call wiih according to law.

DAVID EVANS.
Philadelphia, April 13. ISli. Iv

To Country .Tlcrc haul.
Doots, Shoes, Bonnets, I.egliorn and

Piilm Leaf Hals.
Ci. AY. i L. li. TAYLOR,

at the 8. '. corner of Murhrt nnd fifth fits.,
PHILADELPHIA,

for sale an rxtensive of theOFFER
nricli s, all of which they sell at unusual-

ly low piices, and particularly invite the attention
of buvers visiting the cilv, to nn rxnminntiun of
their "stock. O. W. V L. B. TAYLOK.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1814. ly

Notice.
HHOSC prisons having demands against the

Commonwealth for labor performed, or mate-
rials furnished lor the repairs of the

Xorlli Ilrniuli Caiiul,
prior to the 'Jill dny of January, 18 It, who have
not handed to the subscriber an account of tbe
siiiiie, ate ri quested to do so at llie earliest possible
inuirii ni, in order llmt they may be put in form for
settlement, as soon as the fund noprupiiated for the

a incut of eld debts run be obtained.
'J'ho-- o living nl a iIisUii,ce are requested to for

wntd by mail or otherwise. W.K. MAFFET.
ilke-bur- e. May 11, IN 14. if Supervisor.

II E M OVA Turn

I) OCTO 11 J. Ji. M ASS F. 15,

KESPECTFULLY informs Ihecil-i?,en- s

of Suuburv and lis vicinity, that
he has removed bis otlice to the while
building ill Market Squ ne, east of 1 it

'', Clement's stoie. and immi dialt Iv opposite tbe
post olftce, where he will be happy to receive calls
in tbe line of his profession

Sunbuiv, May 4th. lKiJ.

Hoot Shoe
MAKING.

nr.C K & it u os i or s
J"OUI.D inform their fiiends and the puM c

gen) rally, t lint lliev nave cumnieucea the
above business in all its vniioiis branches, in the
shop lately occupied by Vavier Ecu art as a wnteh-mak-

chop, east of the Bed Lion Hotel, in Market
street, Suuburv, where they are pieparid to exe-
cute all urdiia in their line, wilh

PROMPTNESS AND DESPATCH.
They hope, by strict attention to business, mode-

rate charges, and the durability of theii work, to
merit and receive a share of tlie pu' lic pitunige.

Suiibuiy, March Ktlih. 1 Mil. y

"r?.. P. E. TiSTIlTE,
1 ) ESl'El.'TFI'LLY informs tbe public that be
A has made Northumberland his place of resi-
dence, and is ready lo sllend to any culls in the j

linn of bis profession.
(Tj He nmy at all times be found at Mr. James

Lee's Hotel.
Northumberland. Dec. lfith, 14 V If. i

FORESTVILLE
ltit iss i:k;iit iiv u.o lis.

riHE subscriber has just H reived, for sale, a few
I of tbe above celebrated Eight Dav ('locks,

which ill be sold at very reduced pi ice- -, for ca-h- .

Also, nipeiior HO hour Clocks, of t1 e best make
' and quality, whti h will be sold for ca-- at ft nib

Also, superior Brss30hour Cloiks.Ht fS 00.
Dec. 2. H4H. II. II. M SSEK.

a I iTiTmTj ."m a in in.
.TTCP.1TST AT LAV",

BUNBUHV, PA.
in the second story of ihe buildingOFFICE,I v Dr. J. B. Masser, on Maikel stieet.

Oct. 21st. I S 43.

ftlW. sutisciiber will sell oil' his slock of Heaver,
1 Kussia and Hluh Hals, of the best quality, at

very reduced pi ices.
Sunbury, Aug. S, 141. II. B. MASSEU

4 Tlirtf'feiiliiKr .flat iti nt for Sale.
rplIE subscriber oilers f..r sale a THRESHJNU

MACHINE, new and in good oidei. The
Machine has been tried), and proves to be an excel
lent one. It will be sold at a lediiec.l- - price, and
warranted. Apply to J. B. MASEEH.

July l.t, 1813.

OAKLEY'S
li:i'LU4Tli r. SYItl I.

riHR vnlunWa properties of Oakley's Drpura-- 1

live Syrup of Sarsnpnrilln, as a purifier of the
blond, is so well known tn the public generally,
that it is unnecessary to occupy much space in set-

ting fonh the advantages to be derived from its
use j wherever the medicine has once linen intro-
duced, it takes precedence over all others : evciy
one that has taken il, have derived so signal bene-
ficial results from it, that it is recommended by
them with the irmosl confidence. Physicians of
the highest atari ling in the profession, prescribe it

j

to patients mder their care ; containing nothing
didi terious. but being Composed nl the most mild,
yet rllicaeious vegetable materials, it is ohVred wilh
confidence, as ihe cheapest and most rtlicient pu-

rifier of ihe blood now known. The use of a few
bottles, especially in the spring months, will he at-

tended with a most decided improvement in the ge-

neral strength of the system, eradicating any seeds
of dwense that mny have been generated, besides
giving henllh anil visor to the body. For the cure
of Scrofula or Kings Evil, Bheumntism, Tetter, I
Pimples or eiuptkms of the Skin, White Swelling,
Fistula, Chronic Couch Asthma, Ac. The nu-

merous certificates in the possession of the subscri-
ber and his sgents, from physicians and others, nre
suflicient to convince the most skeptical of its su-

periority over all preparations of Hjrsapaiilla. a
Sold wholesale nnd retnil, by ihe proprietor,

CEOKCE W. OAKLEY, North 5lh street, l,ea-din-

Bnks Conniy, and lo be hnd of the following
petsons :

In Norlhuhdierlund ( 'mint . 51. B. Mnsssr,
Sunbury ; liebmd A. Mtxel, McEwensville ; DJ
Krauser, Milton.

In Union ('nunty. J. Gearhart, Scliusgrove i
A. (illtelius, Mlflliublirg.

In Columbia County. R. W. McCay, Wrnsh
ington.

Reading, March I I. lSto.
Mil, Oaki.xt: I believe it the uty of every

one to do whatever In their power I te, for the e.

fit of their fellow man, and havinc hnd po-i:i-

proof in my own family, of the wonderful properties
of your Depuralivu Syrup of Saisnpirilln, I most
conscientiously recommend it lo the nlllictcd. We
had the misfortune to lose two of our children, by
the brraking out of ulcerous sores that covered Ihe
face, head nnd neck, although we had some of the
most scientific physicians to attend ttv m and had
tried nil the known leinedies, including Swnim's
Panaci a, without avail. Another of my children
was nttaikerl in the same manner, her face and
neck was completely covered; the discharge was so
nlleusive, and ihe disease at such a height, thnt wp

despaired ot her life. Seeing the wondciful elli-rl- s

of your Urpwraiivp Syrup ol S irsapari'l i, we wcie
induct d to make trial ol it, as the last ri sort; it
acted like a charm; the ulcers commenced healing
immediately, a fi w bottles entirely restored her to
her health, which she has enjoyed uniuteriu tedly
ever since. Asa punlier of ihe blood, I verily be-

lieve it has not its equal.
JOHN MOVE!?, Tailor,

Walnut street, near Fourth, Reading.

Doliglassville, April 19th, 1843.
Mn, Oa.ki.ct: My son Edmund Leaf, hail the

scrofula in the most dreadful and distressing man-
ner for time years, dining which time he wis de-

prived of the use of his limbs, his head and neck
weie covered wilh ulcers". We tried nil ihe differ-
ent remedies, but tn no i lVect, until recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Nonistown, nnd also Dr. Isaac
Hiester, of Reading, to use your Depurntive Syrup
of Sarsaparilln, of which I obtained several bottles,
the use uf which d'ove the disease rutin ly out of
his system, the sore he di d up, and the child was
restored to erfect health, which he ha enjoyed
uninterruptedly ever since, to the astonishment of
many petsons who seen him duiing his nflliction.
I have thought it my duty, and send voti this certi-
ficate that others who have a like allliciion in the
family mny know where to obtain so valuable a
medicine. Yours trulv.

AMELIA D. LEAF.
Sept. lfi, isnly

a nii it v A: it or A r,
HAT & CAY MAiNUFAGTlMlEHS,

Suuth fust corner of Muriel and ith ...
I'hilaiUlpliia,

1 RESPECTFULLY inlorm the public that they
will constant'y kcrp on hind a largs assort-

ment of Hats. Caps and Furs, to suit the fall trade,
of the be-- t quality. By strict attention to busi-

ness, and by selling their stock al Ihe lowest prices,
ibey tbilier themselves in being uble to give entire
satisfaction. August 5, I S 1 :l ly

('oiiiitcriVitt-rs- '

DEATH BLOW.
rPlie pti1 lie will please observe that no Brandielh

Pills are genuine, unless the box has three li-

bels upon it, l the ton, the side and the boltoiul
cbi h eontuiniug a signuture of my hand-
writing, thus B. l)nMinr.Tii, M. D. These

engraved on steel, beautifully designed,
and done at an expense of over $2,1100. Therefore
it will be wen that ihe only thing nrce-nar- y to pro-

cure the medicine in its purity, is to observe these
labels.

Remember the top, the side, and Ihe bottom.
The following respective rsotis are duly aulu ri
zed, and hold

CERTICATES OF AGENCY,
Foi the sale of lirundn ih't Vegetable Universal

I'ith.
Northumberland county : Millon M.ukey &

Ch imbeilin. Sunbury 11. B. Masser. M'Eweus-vill- e

Iieland A Mem II. Norlllllllil eilund Win.
Forsyth. Ceorgetowu J. A J. Walls.

Union County: New Berlin Bogar A Win- -

ter. Selinsgrove Ceorge (iundiuin. Middle- - j

luirg Isaac Smith. Beavertown David Hubler.
Adamsburg Win. J. May. Mitllmsburg Mensch
Ac Ray. Hartlclon Daniel Long. Freebuig '

ti. F. O. Moycr. Lewisburg Walls K' tlreen.
Columbia cot. niy : Danville E. B. Reynolds

j

A-- Co. Berwick Shumin A R.ttenhouse. (.'at-- 1

lawissa C. (!. Brobts. Bloomsburg John R.
Moyer. Jcisey Town Levi Biscl. Washington
Robt. MiCay. Limestone Ball'"' M?N"ich.

Observe ihnt each Acenl has an I'ugravid H

of Agency, conliiining a re jiies.'titation of
iii BKANDKEI'H's M.mufaciory at Sing Sing,
and upon which will also be seen exact copies of
(he new ,'atnU nnw wed upon the lirandrelh fill

' Ihuces.
Philadelphia, oflice No. 8, Noith Sih street.

B. BRANDKEI H.M.D.
i June S tlh, ln.
CITY KniMll'Ili: AIT'TIOV,

AND PHIVATE SALES ROOIMS,
Nos. 'Jli and yi North Third Street,

Near the City Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA.

MACKEY, Auctioneer, respectfully
J vites the attention of persons desirous of pur

chasing Furniture, tn his rxtensivo Sules Rooms,
(both public and Piiwitc.) for every description of
Household Furniture, whue run be obtained at all
times, a large assortment of fashionable and well
manufactured Cabinet Furniture, Beds, Maltrasses,
Ac, at very reduced prices, for cash.

(rt saleH by Auction, twice a week.
May SVth, 143. ly

ROSE OINTMENT,
FOIl TKTTI-U- .

TtlJtOWOHMS, HMPt.ES ON THE FAt'K, AND OTHER

CI'TANKOrS KRUFTIOXM.

Oj The ftillnu'inq certijica'e drerihe one nflht
most extraordinary ourts tver effected by any
apdication.

Phiiat.fi rut A, Febniaty in, 1839.

IJ'OR twenty yenrs I was severely afilicted with
on tho Face and Heads the disease

commenced when I was seventeen years old, and
continued until the Fall of I8:tfi, vsiying in vio
lence, but

.
without ever

.
disappearing,.' During most

((f f ftc(, wn coverri, wilh
the eruption, freouentlv attended with violent itch
iug ; my head swelled al times until it felt as if il
would burst the swelling was so g'eat, that I could
scarcely get my hnt on. During the lung period
that I was afflicted wilh the disease, I used a great
mnny plicntinns, (among them several celebrated
prepaiation) as well as tnkina inward remedies,
including a number of bottle of Swaim't I'nnnrea,
Extract of Sarxnpurilla, Ac, In fnct, it would be
impossible lo enumerate all the medicines I used.

was nlso under the rare of two of the most dis-

tinguished physicians of this city, but without re-

ceiving much benefit, and I despaired of ever being
cured. In tbe fall of lR:t1, the disease nl the time
being very violent, I commenced Using the linne
Ointment, (prepared hv Vaughan A Davis.) In

few applications the violent itching ceased, ll.s
swelling abated, the rruption began to disappear,
and before I had used ojnrthe disease was entirely
cuied. It has now been nearly a year and a half
since, and therp is not a ve-ti- of the disease re-

maining, rxcept the scars from the deep pits formed
by the disease. It is impossible for me to describe
in a certificate the severity of the disease and my
sulfering, hut I will be pleased to give a fuller ac-

count to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. Al the lime I commenced
using the Rose Ointment I would hnve given hun-
dreds of dollars lo lie rid of the disease. Since

it. I have recommended it lo several persons,
(among them my mother, who had the disease bad-

ly on her mm,) who were all cured bv it.
J AMES DUUNELL, No. 150, Itaee St.

Cj" The Rose Oiuttnert is prepared by E. B.
Vaughan, Sou'h East corner of Third and Rnce
streets, Philudelphia, and sold on agency in Suubu-
rv. bv H. B. MASSER,' May 14th. 113. Agent.

Itoc OintiiH'iil, for Teller.
A PROOF OF ITS F.FFICACY.

Piiit.tnM.pniA, May 27lh, ISM'.I.

nHIS i to certify that I was severely atllicicd
- with Tetter in the hands and feel for upwards

of lorty yenrs ; the disease w as attended generally
wilh violent itching and swelling. I npplied to t
number of physicians, and used a great many appli
cations without elVeeliiig a euro. About a Mar
since, I npplied the Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopped ihe itching, and a few applications immedi-
ately cured the disease, which there has been nn
return of, although I had never lieen rid of it at
any time for forty vents. RICHARD SAVAI.E,

Eleventh, below Sptuce Street.
The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vauchnn, South East corner of Third and Race
Striiis, Philadelphia, nnd sold on agency in Sunbu-
ry. by II. B. MASS FR,

May 14th. 1813. Agent.

MEDICAL APPROBATION
Of the Ritsf. OIXTMi:.T,for Titter.
VLTHOUCH the superiority of the preparation

is fully established, the proprie-
tors lake pleasure in laying before ihe public the
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a graduate of ihe University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baugh, having found in this remedy that relief fir
a tedious and disagreeable atToction which the means
within the range of his profession failed to allord,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession ate
opposed to secret Remedies.

Piiil.AiiKi.eut a, Sept. 10, 18HG.
I was recently troubled with a tedious heretic

erupt h n, w hich coverrd nearly one sido of my ficp,
nnd extended over the ear, Mr. Vnughnn, proprie-
tor of the Hose Ointment, obsetving my face, insis-
ted on my trying his preparation, of which he han-

ded me a jar. Although in common with the niem-be- is

of my profession, I discountenance and disap-
prove of the numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by iirtioiaul pretenders, I feel in justice bound
to except the Rose Ointment from that c'a-- s of me-

dicines, nnd to give il my b.probation, ns it entire-
ly i u red the eruption, although it had resisted the
usual implications. DAM-- . HAl till, M. D.

The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Yauphuii, South East comer of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on ngoirv in Suu
burv, by H. B. MASKER,
Jday I4lh, 1841. Agent.

Slovens Ink.
m

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
Manufacturer of Writim; hnd Indclli-bt- o

Ink, No. 1IK5 North Third Street, ix
ihxirs below Race, (east side,)

PHILADELPHIA)
IlEsPEOTFCI.LY informs country merchants

con-tmtt- y keeps on hand
a large stock of his superier Black, Blue snd Red
Ink, and hIso a superior quality of Indellible Ink.
His ink is put up in bullies varying in size, fiom
1 to 32 ounces, and will be sold on reasonable
terms. The excellent qualities of this ink has so
thoroughly established Us character, that it is now
extensively used throughout lbs country.

For sale at ihe store of H. B. Masser, Stin
bury. Pa. May 27lh. 143. ly

( II AI.1,KS V. IIKdlXS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUNBURY. FA.
AS taken ilu- - nll'icc loimeily occupied by the
Hon. ( 'hailes (J. Donm I, opposite the Court

II use. He will ailend to business in the Courts
of NorthumlieilKiid, Union and Columbia counties,

May 20th, 14:1.

UiNION iiotkl
IsT'1!

(drnerul Singe itIt rc,',
raer a.T rj" a--

LVCOMINO COUNTY,
I't'iuiHt Ivani.t.

fllHE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends
L and lha public in general, that he has taken

the above
LAROF. AM) COMMODIOUS

HOTEL,IN THE B O R O U ti II O F M C N C Y,
and thnt he is now well prepare! to accommodate
all who may favor him with their cualom.

Ills SiurisB ApAsrutMk ue well aired, and
comfortable.

His Tamik in Bah will always he supplied
with the best the niaiket ran allord.

His Stablisu, which is gocd, will I under
the charge of good and careful hostlers.

He ft el confident, by strict attention In hu.-ii- ,

and un earnest desire to lender comfortable those
w ho may patroni.e him, that he will not fad Ior.vj
general satisfaction. H. B. WEAVER.

Muucy, Oct. 1st, IMS. if.

EEILMA1T & CO.,

Commission Az, Forwarding Merchants,
loot of Willow Street Rail Road,

" THK nKtAWABF,
TTAVINO associated wilh them Joseph Unmet,
A Mate of Easton, Pa., respectfully Inform their
friends and the public generally, ihnt they have ta.
ken that large and well known store and wharf al
foot of Willow Street Railroad, lately occupiel by
Jacob Martin, where they pu'pose doing a (eiieral
Commission and Forwarding Business, and ftom
the local advantages of the place being connected
wilh all the public improvements that have ilicir
outlet in the cily, they flutter themselves they will
lie able to do business to as grent, if not greater ad-

vantage, and upon as reasonable terms ns any other
house, and they assure their friends that any con-

signments made to them shall have their strict at-

tention, aad no exertions spared to give entire satis-
faction.

They are also prepared to receive and forward
goods to any point on ihe Delaware and Lehigh
rivers, between Mnuch Chunk, Easton and Phila-
delphia, vin Delaware Division and Lehigh Canals;
also, to any point on the Juniata river, or North
nnd Wtst Branches of the Susijuchnnnn vin Seliuyl- -

kill and I mon, or the Chesapeake and Tide Wutei
Canals.

For the accommodation of Boats coming or go-
ing via Schuylkill and Union Canals, a Steamboat
will bo kept expressly for towing boils from the
Schuylkill around to the Delaware and back, which
will enable merchants to have their produce deli-

vered on the Delaware, and their goods shipptd at
a saving ot 00 to 75 per cent, on the prices fir
hauling acio-- s, with these advantages they re-

spectfully solicit a share of patronnce.
W. HEILMAN A CO,

William Heilmnn,
William W. Keyser, y.
Joseph Barnet; J Phi!ad.,May 14, 1813. ly

J. MAVLAND, JR. & CO.
Sntill" and Tobacco Manufacturers,

.Yn. U'J Morth West corner of Race and Third
Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.
rP HE undersigned hnve formed a
A under the firm of J, MAYLAND, Jr. A Co..

ns successors to the late firm of Jacub Ataylnnd V

Co., and will continue the business at ihe old esta-
blishment, on their own account. In addition to
their own close attention and experience fit mnny
years, in Ihe manufacture of their refebrated snullV,
Ac, Ihe long experience of the senior partner of the
late firm, will nlso be devoted to the interest of the
new concern and ns no exertion nnd care w ill be
spared lo insure thyr goods, al all times of Ihe ve-

ry best qunlity, they solicit a continuance of the
confidence of the fiiends and customers of the late
firm. THOM AS ADAMS,

J. MAYLAND, Jh.
Philadelphia. May 14th, IS 1:1. ly

Tit Count rv
MERCHANTS.

rPHE Subscriber, Agent of Lyon A Harris, Hnt
Manufacturers, for New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and other large cities, whose Hats are
highly commended for good eol-j- t and duraliltly,
has on hand a first rate assortment of HATS and
CAPS, suitable for Spring sales, wh ch will Ve sold
very low, fol cah or appioved credit, al the noted
cheap store, No. 4(1, North Third strcvt, oj pjsi'.e
ihe City Hotel, Philadelphia.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON, fn.
N. B. Orders for Hats in the ruuh. promptly

attended lo. The highest price in riii or Uu-le- ,

given f.r Fur tkins.
Philadelphia, June 11, 1843. ly

BOLTON & CO.
Cruci al t'oiiiiiiixKloii .lien Hants,

For the Stie of Flour, (iruin, Seed, nc.,

"I ESPECTFCLLY inform their friends and
' ihe Merchants generally, ihnt they have n

those Inrge nnd commodious Wharves, with two
Docks, north of Chesnut street, on the Delaware,
together with the store No. l'J South Wharves,
w here they would be pleased lo receive consign-

ments of (train, Floui, Seed, Whiskey, Iron, Ac.
Ac. Being also well prepared to forward all kinds
of Merchandise by the Schuylkill and I'uion, or by
the Chesapeake und 't ide Water Canals, as low-boa- ts

are kept expressly for the purpose of towing
boats by either route.

Merchants will please 1 particular to send their
goods destined by either canals, to No. l'J South
Wharves, between Market and Chesnut streets, on
the Delaware, with directions accompany iug them
which route they wish them to be shipped.

rfj' Plaster and Salt for sale, at the lowest mar-
ket price. BoLTONAdi.

March 19, 1H43. No. 19 South Wharves.

ItOltniT t iUTLR & SOA
PAPEIl MAKUrAOTUnEBS,

Lombard Street, Mlalttmort,
I I AVE constantly for sale, Printing Paper of all
- sizes and qualities, Cap Writing Paper, ruled
and plain, Letter Paper, white and blue, ruled and
plain. Hanging Paper, fine and common, Envelope
Paper, do. do. medium, double ciown, crown and
extra sized Wiapping Papers, t'olured Medium and
tcoyal J'aners. Bonnet. Binders and Sttaw Box
Boards, Tissue Paper, and all articles in their line,
which they will sell on accommodating terms,
Highest price given for old rags.

ROBERT CARTER A SON,
March 19, 1843. Elklon. Md

house,
No. 237, North Third, above Cullowhill St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
"OHN DUNCAN, late from the Pcnnsylva-J- f

nia Farmer, and Samuel Pike, jr., late of o

rican Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, take pleasure in ac-

quainting their fiiends and the public generally that
they have taken the large and commodious Hotel,
recently built by the Messrs. Hart, on the same site
once occupied by the old established Hotel known
as the Bull's Head, in Third alicet above Callow-hi- ll

at.
This Hotel is finished in the very hest possible

manner, and of the best materials. Its locution is
very di suable, particularly for country merchant;
the arrangements for hcalitg and ventilating each
room is such as to secure any temperature. The
bedrooms are all light and airy, all furnished iu a
neat style, so as to insuie condor t.

The receiving parlors are also fuiiiinbej in a su-
perb stylo, the windows are cm tho French style,
forming an entrance to a balcony in front, whit.h
makes a pleasant recess. Pnrttculai attention has
been given to the beds anj bidding, which, with
the furniture, are entirely new.

From year' experience in hotel business, we
trust, by strict assiduity tc business, lo make this
house a desirable stopping place. Our table w ill
alway s I e supplied with the very hist our market
can allord, and out bar with Ihe best liquors and
wines uf the most approved brands.

P. 8. There are first rate stabling and carriage
houses attached lathe hotel, attended by caufo.1
and sober hostlers, and our charges will le low, in
accordance with the present haid tiiucs.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1612.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

SUNBURY, FA.
Business attended to in the Counties of Nor

thuiplrrland, Union, Lycoming and Columbia,
liefer tot

Thomas. Haht A Co.,
Lnwrn A Barrow,
Haiit, Cdmmiwos A. Hatit, P!tilad,
Rr.iwoins, McFAaiAsn A Co.
SfF.nun, 'fooii A Co.,

GOLD EN SWAN
la n ad ttmii: n

No. G'J North Third, above Arch Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ACCOM MOn.VT IONS FOR SEVENTY rEtlMONli.

pHARLES WEISS, late of the White Swan,"
and "Mount Vernon Housp." reonnnrnll in.

forms his friends and customers, that he has become
Ihe proprietor of the abovs well known Hotel.

Country Metchants will find the above Hotel a
central location, and the best of fare. Persons tra-
velling wilh private conveyance will find a largo
ynrd nnd good stabling for horses, and the best of
ostleis. Boarding f 1 per day.

Mny 1 tlh, 1842. if.

EAGLE:n:;n: ecu rnr ;f33 h. ,
Corner of Third and Vine Streets,

WILLIAMSrORT, PA.
riIIE subscriber respectfully announces to the
.a. public, thnt he Ins opened a Hotel in the com-

modious brick building situate on Ihe corner of
'I bird and Pine streets, where he will be happy to
wait upon those who may favor him with (heir
company. The Eagle Hotel is lurge ond conveni-
ent, nnd furnished in the be.--t modern style. It is
provided wilh a large number of well aired nnd
comfortable sleeping apnrtmenl, rooms, private
parlors, Ac. Persons visiting Willinmsport on bu-
siness or pleasure, may rest assured that every ex-

ertion will he used to render their sojourn nt tho
"Eagle Hotel" pleasant and agreeable. HisTablo
will be supplied with the very best the market af-
fords, and his bar wilh the choicest wines and other
liipiors charges reasonable. The Eagle Hold
possesses greater advantages in point of location
than any other similar establishment in the borough,
being situate in the business part of the town, and
within a convenient distance of the Court Hnuso
and Willinmsport and Elmira Rail Bond Depot.

Sul!icient Stabling provided, and good and trusty
ostlers always in attendance.

Attentive, accommodating ond honest Servants
hnve been employ ed, nnd nothing left undone that
will ndd to the comfort and accommodation of his
guesls.

There will be a carriage nlwnys in attendance at
the Boat Landing to convey passengers to and from
the House, tri e of chnrgr.

CHARLES BORROWS.
May 14th, 112. tf

N article unequalled for cleaning and giving a
highly durable and most brilliant polish to sil-

ver, (icrinnn Silver, Brass, Copper, Brittania ware,
1 in, Steel, Cutlery, and for restoring the lustre on
varnished carriages, Ac. TRY IT.

Prepared and sold at wholesale and retail, by tho
Siisijuehannn Chrysolite Polish Company, Owego,
Tioga county, N. Y.

WM. FORSYTH, Agent for Northiim'd,
H. B. MASSER, Agent for Sunbury.

November 20th, 1812.

Mit'lincl Weaver X. Son,
norc makers & smr chandlers.

Xo. 13 --YorA Wuter Street, Philadelphia.
AN i, constantly on hand, a general assort-
ment of Cordage, Seine Twines, Ac, viz :

J at M Ropes, Fishing Ropes, While Ropes, Manil
la Ropes, Tow Lines lor Canal Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, Ac, such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Oil!
Net Twine, Cotton ShaJ and Herring Twite, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ac. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Ac. all of which they will dispose of on reasonable
teims.

Philadelphia, November 13,142. ly.

stkri n g ,7; ooiT&T ca
Xo. 1 :JS Market .Street, Flii!a.lc1.hia.
INVITE tho attention of Country Merchants

1 to their extensive assortment of Britifh French
and American Dry floods, which ihey oiler for salo
on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.

J . V SWAIN,
Umbrella ami Parasol Manufacturer.
Xn. 37 AooA 'Fluid street, two doors beloW the

('it if Hotel, I'iiodi liita.
OI'NTKV Merchants and others are solicited

to examine his assuiti.tcut before putchasing
else hero

Philadelphia. November 13. 1842. ly.

PC?. SALS.
sale a small Farm, containing about oneIOR ond ten acres, more or less, situate

in Point township, Northuml erland countv, about
j ' miles above Noithumberl and, on the main
i mJ hading from that place to Danville, adjoining

lands of John Leghou, Jesse C. Horton and others.
now iu the occupancy of Samuel Payne. About
forty acres of said tract are cleated, and in good
state of cu'tivation, on which there is a small barn
erected. The property will lie sold on reasonable
let ins. For further particulars, petsons are request
ed to apply to the subscriber,

H. B. MASSER, Agent,
Nov. 27th, 1842. tf. Sunbury, Pa.

LIST Or BOOICS,

VNTHO.VS Classical Dictionary; Lemprier's
do ; Cobb's do.; English and

Cermsn do.; Anthon's Casar; Ambon's Crammer;
Anthen's Cicero; Mair's l.alin Reader; Ogilhy's do.;
Andtew's Latin Lessons; Doiinrgaii's Lexicon;
Fisk's (ire. k Exercises; Davies's Legendei; liraeca
Majora; Adams' Roman Antiquities; Pinnock's
(iuldsmith's England; do. (Jreece; Lyell's Elements
of (ieology; Mrs. Lincoln's Botany; Elements ot
Botany ; Bridge's Algebra; Porter's Bhelorical Rea-

ders; Emerson's (ieography and History; Oli.ey's
do.; Parley's do.; Smith's (rammer: Kirkham's do.;
Kay's Readers; Cobb's do.; Cobb's Arithmetics;
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Cobb's Spelling Books;
Town's do.; Cobb's Table Books; Evangelical Fa-

mily Library; (o)ltage Bibles; Family do ; Collater-
al do.; Small Bibles and Testaments; Paikei's Ex-
ercises on Composition; Fruit of the Spirit; Baxter's
Saint's Rest; American Revolution; Marryatl's No-

vels; Mrs. Phelps on Chemistry; Iliad; Catechism
of American Laws; Letters on Natural Magic; Che- -

mislry for Beginners; English Exercises adapted to
Murray s Cirammer, sequel lo iomiey a ppeiung
Book; American Class Book; DaSoll's Schoolmas-
ter's Assistant; A great variety of Blank Books, Ac.

August 28, 1842.

blanks"
I'OK SALE AT THIS OFFICE.


